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Arthur Kuhn Writes
—  4 . 0 G A L  About Oregon.

\ _̂___ __________ __

New ’Canvas Gloves. C h o p ’s The fo„ owinif extract L  take..
Bean Spray Pumps at Stewart ’s f rom an interesting letter written
Have vou subscribed for this by Arthur Kuhn, a resident of 

paper? I f  not, why not? Mosier District, whose home is
Mason. Schram and Economy in the Grand View Farm Section. 

Fruit Jars of all size* at Stew- Mr. Kuhn’s letter is written to 
art’s . t his home paper in lllinris, and

B. E. Duncan and family came we will venture to say that it 
jp  to ee’ebiate Saturday. didn’t miss its mark in enthusing

J K. McGregor was a business -he waders of his home paper, 
.isitor in Hood River yesterday.

A,*''
MisS Maude Bateham left yes

terday,for a visit to the A-Y-P 
fair at' Seattle.

A. P. Bateham is visiting in 
Portland tb-day.

Will! Grahair and wife moved 
to Ruthtoh, below Hood River,

with the ultimate result that 
many of them will flock to the 
Golden West—this land’of, won
derful possibilities, climate and 
scenery, to make their permanent 
homes. We quote from the let
ter:

Editors Times, Champaign, 
111. Dear Sirs: How wouM v iu 

yesterday where Will has secured like to hear from an Oregonian, 
work in‘thh mills. a farmer Champaign resident?
W a n t e d :- Girl to do general  ̂ have been a webfoot Jor

( A . E . L A K E  ?

î “The Popular Clothier” |
5  DEALER IN 1
*  Î! M e n ’s C lo th in g , F u rn is h in g s  r 

I a n d  Shoes

! THE DALLES, OREGON I
Î Corner 2nd and Washington Sts. i

ALEX. STEWART
DEALER IN

General Merchandise 
HOSIER : OREGON

THE O LD RELIABLE STORE

housèwork for family of two, in 
Hood River. Inquire at Bu l l e t 
in  office.

more than two years, residing in 
the city of Portland up to about 
two monthsago. They say “ web 
foot”  for a nickname. Some tell 
you that it rains thirteen monthsDrop a dollar and a half in the 

siot and thraW a prize—the Mosier . ... ., ,
Bullion delivered at your postof- ,n a year ln Multnomah county 

i for one year. and in the Willamettee valley,fice for one year,

John Carroll is in Portland this 
week, having been sub[»oenecl to 
serve on the Federal Grand -Jury.

Editor Walton, of the Hood 
River News/helped Mosier 
ebrate last Saturday.

Screen doors at Chown's.

but that is a joke. It doe3 not- 
rain any more in Oregon than it 
doe3 in Illinois. We get rain 
here instead of snow.

I have become a full-fledged 
ce‘" farmer, or rancher, in the noted 

Hood River district at Mosier, 
Oregon. I bought some apple

WAN'rfi)—A t once a good Jersey land here two years ago and for 
milch cow, not over six years the past two months have been 
old. Inquire of Mrs Amos Root, working hard on my orchard. 1;

Mosier, Oregon, have 1,100 apple and peach trees,

SpeHals in Furniture at W. E. 
Chown’s. •

Mrs. Roy Thomas tarne in from 
Mt. HohfLto anend the celebra- 
tion her# '

Hiss11 Egbert, of The Oatles,
»rrived otvyestercky’s local, and Kew York a’nd‘fTreignbuye’rs to 
w:!I iis it with '■Miss Anna 
Godlwtaon. l -

also ten acres of potatoes. Here 
they get as high as ip2,G00 an 
acre for good hearing orchard 
land. This fall I will send Jo
seph Kuhn & Co. some of the 
apples that are raised on this 
and. The appies are bought by

ship. That is, the first choice, 
which are bought in September 

Dob Evans had 'he misfortune and October while the fruit is 
to lose the best hhr.A he o'wfied, still on the trees, and packed by 
*h’S w*!ek from what appeared professional packers. All the 
uvbe -swisrhAdd* cMic. apple raisers belong to iIk? Fruit
‘ ’’’LqV ,, ,t;U:' K1 • • .. Growers’ association and they.ismul nger was in to vn Mon- ..

i J  j ,  sell the apples and the raisersd̂ .y and called on the B u l l e t in  , . . . .  ,
YtV u /■ • • i only fu ’-rush the boxes. I heyoffice ami befor leaving sub- . r ... , .

., receive from $3 to $15 per box, lrenbed tor the paper. . . .  ,. .J. * . :
containing from 43 to 105 apples

Misff Rpth Littlepage returned according to size. One often1
home lagt Tuesday'trom 'orllend hears the remai k that we raise in
where she has be;en visiting rel-1 New York, Illinois, Colorado or
»lives the past three weeks. other states just as good looking

Economy Jars at cost to close apples. Yes, that is true. But

Richard I). Tryon.

[Republished from the isme o f May, 
28th v,ith corrections.]

Died at his home near Mosier; 
Sunday night. May 23rd, George 
D. Tryon, age sixty six years. Mr. 
Tryon had been afflicted for some 
time with a complication of dis
eases. He was under treatment 
at The Dalles Hospital for 
several weeks earlier in the 
Spring, and came home feeling I 
better, thinking that if he could 
get onto the ranch he would get 
well. Instead, however, he grew 
worse, altho everything was done 
for him by relatives and friends 
that could be done, the Odd Fel
lows especially, of which organi
zation the deceased was a mem
ber, giving him every attention 
possible.

The funeral was held on Tues
day afternoon under the auspices 
of the local lodge of Odd Fellows 
who attended in a body from 
their hall to the church and cem- 
etary where the beautiful and 
impressive Odd Fellows burial 
service was rendered. The fun
eral sermon at the church was 
preached by the Rev. W. H. 
Quinn, )f Dufur, an o'd friend of 
Mr Tryon. The grave' ' was 
beautifully decorated with bou
quets and wreaths.

Deceased leaves a wife, Anna 
Tryon, a sister and a daughter 
and two sons, the latter, J. P. 
and Will Tryon, living in The 
Dalles.

out. Chown's.

District Attorney Fred Willson 
spent a few  hours in town last 
Saturday on his way to Hood 
River, where the Casto murder 
case is being investigated.

Among those who went to Hood 
River Tuesday were A. P. Bate
ham, D. P. Harvey, Paul Higiey 
and H. G. Kibbee.

f f  you want a good 
Pump, buy a Bean for sale by 
A. St e w a r t .

there are no apples raised in the 
United States that will ship and 
keep as well as those raised 
in this Hood River valley. The 
soil is a red shot lava sand and 
also a powder gravel. The first 
they irrigate, the other requires 
no irrigation. My apple trees 
are yellow Newtons, Spitzen- 
bergs. Red Cheek Pippins, Bald
wins and Winter Banana; also 

Spray have some Royal Ann, Lambert

Cards of Thanks.

We wish to thank the Odd Fel
lows and friends who so kindly 
assisted us <|yring the illness and 
death of our beloved husband 
and f  trier, Mr. Richard Tryon.

The family.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

M e t h o d is t  E p is c o p a l

Services first Sunday in each 
month, 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Rev. II. C. C l a r k , Pastor.

B a p t is t

Second and Fourth Sunday in 
eae’n month, 11:30 a. m.; 8 p. m.

R e v . W . A . St a r k , Pastor.

C h r is t ia n

Third Sunday in each month, 
11:30 a. m., 8 p. m.

R e v . J u d s o n  B r o w n , Pastor

U n io n  Su n d a y  Sc h o o l

Every Sunday morning at 
10:30. G e o . C a r r o l l , Supt.

Y. P. S. C. E.
Every Sunday evening at 7:30.

L a d ie s ’ A id  S o c ie t y

Second and fourth Wednesdays 
of each month.

Notice for Publication
Not Coal Land.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon 

June 28th, 1909 |
Notice is hereby given that Christine | 

Godberson, o f Mosier, Oregon, who, on 
December 27th, 1907, made Homestead 
Entry, (Serial No. OonZT.) No. 15836, for 
South-east Quarter North-east Quarter, 
Section 2(1. Township 2 North, Range 11 
Blast, Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to mate Final com
mutation proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before the Regis- 
t. r and Receiver of the United States 
Land Office, at The Daih s, Oregon, on 
the 4th day o f August, 1909.

Claimant name* witnesses:
William C. Kroger, Robert W. Simp

son, Charles G. Stottz, o f Mosier, Ore
gon; Albert H. Otto, of Hood River, , 
Oregon.

C. W. MOORE,
Register.

(First Pub. July 2. Last Pub. July 39)

Where you can get 

the BEST of every

thing to EAT, WEAR 

or USE on the farm 

or in the home.

Special Prices
for the next

30 Days 
on S H O E S

YO U  C A N  GET THEM FROM US

; Æk, Buster Brown’s

Trade Mark Registered P r o .m . / s -  i
GUARANTEED STOCKINGS

FOR M A N . W O M A N  OR C H IL D
The Eest-Lod ng, Best-Feeling and Best-Fitting as well as Bist- 

K earing 25 cent Stockings made. iliey are sold four pair* in a box at

CNE DOLLAR PER BOX
and will replace FREE any pair that wears to hotes irf heel or toe
-within four months tram dale of purchase. Let us show them io you 
show you how to slop the drudge-y of darning.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. f
United States Land Office, t 

The Dalles, Oregon, May 25, 1909 
Notice is hereby given that the “ 

Northern Pacific Railway Company, i{ 
whose post office address is St. Paul, i 
Minnesota, has this 20th day of May, ; 1 
1909, tiled in this office its applicaiiop j B 
to select under the provisions o f the , j 
Act of Congress, approved July 1,1898, | 
(30 Stat. 597, 620) as extended by the g 
Act o f Congress, approved May 17, \ { 
1906, the NW  1-4 NW  1-4 Sec, 13, E 1-2 * 
NE l - l  Sec. 14, T. 1. N., R. 11 East, j 
W. M. I

Any and all persons claiming adverse- ! 
ly the lands described, or desir-, * 
ing to object because of the mineral '3 
character of the land, or for any other t 
reason, to the disposal to applicant, 
should file their affidavits of protest in 
this office, on or before the 8th day of 
July, 1909.

C. W. MOORE, 
Register.

(F irst Publication June 4: Last Publication July 9)

and Bing cherries; als • berries 
of all kinds. When I tell you 
that this a contented life on a 
farm you may smile, hut I am 
perfectly satisfied and intend to 
stay with it. Nature in all its 
splendor can hb seen in this 
country. We are 1.285 feet in 
altitude and the frosts do not 
reach us often; we look down 
on the winding Columbia and 

Don’t  forget, that Bit hop Pad- Klickatat rivers and at night

W a n t e d . —A man to cut ten 
or twelve cords of pine wood, 
near town. Inquire at B u l l e t in  
office.

The river is falling rapidly, 
and it will not belong until Peter 
I)-ihm will he planting the bot
tom, ndw under water, in garden 
truck.

the search lights from railroad 
engines are flashing on our yard 
at times. There is yet land in 
this district to he had at $50 per 
acre and up.

Population is conducive to in
dustrial expansion the home- 
seeker and the farmer are potent 
factors in the development of the 
country, and as Oregon gets set- 

The big fire and burglar-proof tied with these desirable elements 
■afe of the Mosier Valley Bank we shall have a state that will 
has arrived and is being placed in create a demand for Oregon’s 
poeition in. its permanent quart- raw material and as the demand 
*ra. The ftflicialslwill move into grows so will all our industries

dock will Isold services in the 
Baptist Church next Sunday, 
both mwrning and evening. 
Everyone is cordially invited.

E. L. Raimais and family came 
up from Hood River last Tues
day night and wifl probably 
spend the summer ont heir ranch 
south r*l town.

their new home today, and the 
fixtures will arrive from Port- 
laud soon.

T. H. Hogue, representing 
D*nny &Co., of Chicago, was in 
town last week looking up the 
prune crop of this section. Mr. 
Hogue said that Mosier w h s  one 
of the few  sections in the West 
that can rtL.se prunes which will 
'•'•»nd shipping to the Eastern

af!kr4»jfc >d that .Mosier raises 
the W ftfr runes o'- any of these 
dirKie k-etii.or.
4m----- Uo ---------------------------------------------

grow and multiply. About two- 
thirds of the state is without rail 
roads, and <>0,000 acres of land is 
not farmed or used.

Yours very truly, 
Mosier, Ore. Arthur Kuhn. 

♦

Mrs. G. J. McCoy, of Wheeler 
C./unty, spent 7 
with ye editor’s 
v.a? on he- way ! 
months visit with 
Pjrtland.

p- .">• r..;v 
family. S 
erne fror, 
relatives

Sturgess Ridge.

Mr. Mordon returned from 
Portland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sturgess took 
dinner with Theo. Coates and his 
mother one day last week.

The whole ridge took in the 
celebration Saturday, with the 
exception of G. W. Grose and 
family who failed to find his 
horses. It was quite a dis
appointment to the family.

As I came along Monday I saw 
N. P. riding the reaper so I guess 
the 4th did not get away with 
him.

Mr, Huskey’s little folks were 
not at the celebration, fearing 
the whooping cough. I saw 
Grandma Huskey bright and 
smiling and having a good time 
with the rest of the people. 
Everything went along very 
nicely. We think every one 
had a good time.

S. M.

Mr. S. D. Fisher, who has for 
some time been working at 
Rainier, came home Saturday 
evening to spend a e\v days 
with his family, and returned to 
that place Tuesday.

Mr. S. Ring and wife, Mrs. A. 
Simon and son, Nate, Mrs. Bres
lau and daughter Barbara, of 
Portland, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kuhn at their 
ranch at the Grand View Fruit 
Farms. Mr Ring is the superin
tendent of the work of the under 
p ound subway in Portland. 
All the telephone and other 
wires of the Portland R. W.. i.
L. Co. an > homg put under' r»»\ . » rm s ,ground. I PO V■.•■irk will taket ' o

a i ... , townyt „.XV» 1 r :rer Le fore Ìl will he ,in c. xnplot.Ml. hav ing six.'.e , .. pleasr \ »t over

READ THIS.
In accordance w]th the plans 

as adopted at the publicity meet
ing last Wednesday it was de
cided to begin the community 
advertising campaign by having 
a photographer come out and 
take pictures of different locali
ties that would he suitable for 
use in the book on Mosier which 
the O. R. & N. Co. will publish. 
All those who know of such, 
localities, please call at the 
Bulletin office at once, so that 
they m»v be listed.

■ -  4«»  ----------—

ATTENSH U N!
I)ere Puhlick:

Youse ahl is axed to 
ktim to a Hard Times sochable 
at mister lam’s haul Thursdie 
nite, nex Weak. Ware ole close. 
No biled shurts ner silk fixins 
Aloud. Phines fur julery, lase 
& hiferlutin words. The bad- 
dest lookin kuppe! wil git sump- 
thin. Grub as gude as wee kin 
aphorde. bring wot Munny yew 
got & bye Things at the Rum- 
midge Sail.

Kum & hev sum Phun.
Yures Fathefulli, 

Sivick Appruvmint Kluhh
n. s. Ahl thos Kimmershal 

Kluhh men will he Pained ef tha 
stay tu hum and pay fer the 
Haul besydes.

Sam Stark and family of Hood 
River came up last Saturday and 
helped his old friends celebrate.

The Ladies Aid | Society will 
meet at the home’of Mrs/Cobh. 
Wednesday,'July 11. at'2 30 P. 
M. All ladies interested are in
vited U> attend.

Messrs. Braun and O’Connor.
T g  Vac “  Lened:c..V.o 

rut. Angel, were in

Notice for Publication
Not coal land

Department o f the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon 

June 22nd, 1909.
Notice ie hereby given that Lawrence 

H. Leiningcr, o f Mcsier, Oregon, who, 
on May 25th, 1903, made Homestead 
Entry, (Serial No. 02907.) No. 12649, 
for Lot 1 SE 1-4, NE 1-4, Sec. 6. and 
Lota 3 and 4, Sec. 5, Township 1 North, 
Range 12 East, Willamette Meri
dian, has filed notice of his intention 
to make Final five-year Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before the Register and Re
ceiver of the United States Land Office, 
at The Dalles, Oregon, on the 26th day 
c; July, 1969.

t.'lain.unt names as witnesses:
Gust Ernquest, Virid Brooks, D. P. 
Harvey, W. M. Fleming, all of Mos
ier, Oregon.

C. W. MOORE,
Register.

(First Pub. June 25. Last Pub. July 23)

Notice for Publication.
Not coal land

U. S. Land Office at The Da'les, Oregu 
June 15th, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that VictoriS 
M. Buskuhl, formerly Victoria M. Mc- 
Vey, of Mosier, Oregon, who. on April 
18, 1904. made Ho,mi tead Entry (Ser- 

No. Ohl44), No. l.v.86, for NW 1-4, 
See; 22, Township 1 North, Range 11 
Ea-v, Willamette .Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention' to make final five- 
year Proof, to calabash claim to the 
land above described, before the Regis
ter anu receiver of the United States 
Land Office, at The Dalles, Oregon, on 
the 26th day of July, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Anna Godberson and Thomas Godberson, 
of Mosier. Oregon, George McVev, o f 
Portland. Oregon, and Sarah E. Coop
er, of Fairbanks. Oregon.

C. W. MOORE, 
Register.

(First Pub. June 25. Last Pub. July 23) 

Notice for Publication
United States Land Office. The Dalles, 

Oregon, June 25, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Northern Pacific Railway Company, 
whose postoffice address is St. Paul, 
Minnesota, has this 21»t day of Dune, 
1909 filed in this office its application to 
select under the provisions of the Act 
of Congress, approved July I. 1998 (30 
Stat. 597. 620) as extended by the Act 
of Congress, approved May 17, 1906. 
the SW 1-4 of NW 1-4 Sec. 27. Tp. 1 N.. 
R. 11 E.,W. M.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the lands described, or desiring to 
object because o f the mineral character 
of the land, or for any other reason, to 
the disposal to applicant, should file 
their affidavits of protest in this office, 
on or before the 5th day of August, 1909.

C. W. MOORE,
Register.

(First Pub. July 2. Last Ptab. July 30)

are cur Tooth Washers ’and the praise 
of them. They are pure, fragrant and 
antiseptic, cleansing both teeth and 
gums, removing the tartar and giving 
a sweet perfume to the breath. We 
also have Tooth Brushes, Powders and 
Soaps for dental purposes, and every 
requisite for the bathroom and toilet. 
Our lines o f Fancy Soaps, Perfumes 
and Sachets are second to , none in 
qualicy, but rather low in price,

THE GLACIER PHARMACY
CHAS. N. CLARKE - HOOD RIVER, OREGON

i GOOD COOKING QUICK SERVICE 1
i

; When in Hood River take your meals at 4

DEBUSSEY’S j
Chop House and Restaurant

6 ■ — ■ >■<— Uifi I' ft ' f if- 11 gr, «1 —PiM .fi »1 î i»t a. r - n fl, i»f .f-i it .>*»■» - - - — - - — - —« -| n iiar — -- — -- —

TH E  H A L L  DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

HOOD R IVER  - OREGON

Books I. C. Nickelsen 
The Dalles, Or.

Musical

Instruments

Hardwick & Nord Get your Job Work done at the
Bulletin office.

We have the latest in type 
and stock. An order for 
printing is sure to be gotten 

E S T I M A T E S  F U R N I S H E D  out on time : : :
Our work is neat and guar- 

ON APPLICATION | anteed to be satisfactory in
every respect : : :
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indict'G 'orge Robbins 
3y ;:i-‘ /.rand Jury last Tuesday
on in charge of mur.V/ng Mrs. 
Emaline Cast > «.
Robbins ploaded

,Ul.

r.n i i x trial v  fc, for S ■ •
nr Sin •!•

HIDES’ HIDE?!! HIDE?: !
Bring your hides to the Bu!- 

leun office. W e buy then, rep
ris, n ting Kao "man. Davidson, 
Som : e!, o f r' .rt!a d.

V  TT T'  r- T» y  r> r wi 7-
L j , Li. 4 A  1j i/ L  iV

I n s t r u c t o r  in  

Piano rr.d Organ
T s :. ü I c :: Aprs.:« non

J. K. McGregor

General Real Estate Dealer

Town Property and Fruit Lands 

Improved and Unimproved. 

Information cheerfully Furnished 

Write or call.

MOSIER

Oregon EILERS’ pi. . .
se

HOOD RIVER BRANCH
Good value atLow Prices and

Terms
PAUL HUBBARD. Agent

OREGON A pleasant place to spend a so-

DR H. L. BUMBLE cial heur is at

S. E. Francisco’s Poo! Room.
PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON

HOOD RIVER OREGON
Son Drinks. Candy, Cigars 

Todacco

Mosier, Oregon

rormeri.

Will practice in Mosier and

b.av be reached by lone dis- Tfi • " : ---------------s Advertise in the P.ulletin—
XT' ? phone, li me phor.e lo. and get results.


